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Republican State Convention.
•

The 116seblieenState Convention,for tho Dom-
nation ofeaudidetes for Governor and other Stateolhoetr.

rem be held at liarrisburc Trearterday. the 267 S day
of Nara. 1867. Each Dletriatnlllelect DelegatesIn the
mural manner, equel. Innumber to Its rePreamtntlrm In
the two Homes ofthe State Leaislatant abdno terson
will he entitled,by nebstltutlou, to represent a dletrlet
towhIM he does not rata& CHARLES G IBBONS,

Chairman ofEtats FLIOCUUTID Committsa

Union County. Convention.
Theopponents of the present National Ad-

mintstratlesi end ofthe Ohoolonatl PlatfOrm.ars hereby
requested tomeet In Ludymetal election districts. in
thlcounty.at theuses! nierve of boldingloch meeting..

hn /SATURDAY, March 1857,sudsiest tirodelegate.
oe each, tomost le County Convention, on WEDN ES*

Dair; Mirth 1a1th.11167.atll o'clock. A.i„ettheCOURTmumIn the city of Pittsburgh.for the nornose of
electing dele¢antftothe Stale Couventlen, to be bold It
litarrtsharg,on the 25th of Marsh. Ibr the nosolution of
candidatesfor the several State otiose. ,

iraedtbagiin Sand
ral toUnehiya in h.idandthe homy of 5 P. 61., and in the ditto and

boroughs terms= the hoer' of7 and 9 P. 51.
By order ofthe Caton Essunttts Committee of Alleabe•

ny oonnty.
main. See

Little A. Chairman.
ALM= r.

TUB DXopsion IN VTR CABs or Darr. Score,
—Wa do not know how other persona may feel
In view of the recent dicta of the Supremo
Court in the me of Dred Scott, tut abstraet of
which was published in our telegraphic column
en Saturday morning, but it appears to sa that
the almost diabolical spirit it evinces in going
out of the way to protect Freedom at the expense
of Slavery, ought to be !efficient to arouse to
indignatiktmthe coolest and most torpid of north•
ern men.: The decision is a fittingcrown to the
aborted tyranny which has just eubmerged with
Pines: an iron clasp, well forged to link the
dead with the living administration. It comes
pat upon the meat Inaugural, “rounds and cape
it to the tyrant's eye" and jest fills up the cup
of iniquity. •

What matter is it that this deoleion upsets
those we have on record? New lights: have
arisen with- the progrees of revolving years, and
Story and Marshall, Jefferson, kladison and
Monroe hide their twinkling lights. before the
full-orbed glory of Douglas. Pierce and Davie.
The Supremo Court bra aimed a blow at State
sovereignty which is baser sad more iniquitous
than any thing we had before conceived of. The
State of Illinois for example, under this decision,
in her legislative capacity, has no power to enact
ouch II law .as can make a risen earning there
with the consent of hie master a freeman The
decielen that the Court has no jurisdiction in
this ease makes all the otherremarks from the
beach teaching the ordinance of WV, and the
compromise of 1820, mere Gaiter diets, It is true,
but the fact that therCourt has gone out of its
way to Say what it has, shows Its aaimw, and
trumpets to the four corners of the earth the
eager alacrity with which it echoes the mouth-
ing; of demagegues like Pierce and Douglas.—
We may henceforth throw to the winds the reas-
oning of Story and the declaims of Marshall,
so far us this court is concerned, and submit to
arcing the government eurrendered, bound hand
and foot to the came power which has given Kan-
-6SB ever AO blood and desolation, elevated a
weak old manto the execntive chair, given the
Treasury, the reef. , Office, the Army, the Navy
and the Departmotit of the Interior to be its
pilling servants and exhilarated and energised
by ifs slimes, proceed on to the Supreme Court,
made that the echo of its will and leftnu place
for hope to rest noon, but the virtue of the
masses of thepeople,- to which we moat hence;
forth appeal. ,Let them came in their might
and at the ballot box rent up the rotten rebel° to
its foundations which four years of miernla ha.
versed eo mush to: !eaten, and which the four
years to come will dnnbtlees net improve or
strengthen.

diarnseanDlSCl.l3llNSTlO3.—The letter of air.
Bryan, on our fret page, draws attention to a
matter .which is a just eubjeot of complaint
against the.Peniasylvenis Railroad, to wit: its
discrimination agaiest Pittsburgh menand Yitte-
burgh Interests in favor of competing cities
wost of as. Teat road, it will be (teen, lest year
carried floor from Cincinnati to 'Philadelphia at
a rote which gave the Cincinnati manufacturer
an advantage over the Pittsburgh manufacturer
of- 25 etc per bbl.; and when at last it yielded
to repeated remonstrances on this point, it only
leek off 16 of the 25 cents difference, leaving
etill &belance of 10 cents is barrel in favor of

manuflotaier. In iconeeqnereet
of the ruinous discrimination thus exercised
agalriat it, the Pearl mill, at Olio time a thriving
and flourishing concern and a very useful ono
to the city,-was thrust to the wall and compelled
to suspend operationa.

The same spirit of 11s-elimination agatoet

Pittsburgh is apparent In many other Instances
and bas been made, the sabjeat of frequent com-
plaint To go no further, we mayalto in point
the foot that goods carried eaetward from Pitts-
burgh to places along. the bee of the roed, are
charged 25-conts per 100' lbs. more than the
same hind of goods carried westward from
Philadelphia for the tame distance.

Why should Pitteburgh to subject to this die.
erimination?. Why should the Cincinnati or
Madison miller bo allowed au advantage, on a
Peousylvasla rood. over the Pittsburgh miller?
When the county of Allegheny was induced to

.17. scribe a million of debars to aid- In betiding

thatread, itwas under representations Oast the
road built with aid thus given would be a conve-
nience and is &oat toPittsburgh-nod its neigh-
borhood; and yet we see one of the finest enter-
prise 4 in the city withering away beneath Its
powei, because denied the privileges accorded
to competing enterprises in oth-r cities.

We know it will be eai3 that all this awing
to the tonnage tax.:- ..that if it !menet for the
tennege taief ten cents on'the barrel of -floor
the road oould carry as cheifsly for Pittsburgh
se for Clueustsdi millers. But why, we Sisk,
doss the tounagetax! operate In the mei; case

and notla the other? Doetinot the Btite charge
eaMenditaz an Cincinnati no on Pittsburgh flour
(tallied over lbo road? Thou why does the road
make it an exo UFO in the 010 care mod waive it
in tho other? IfCiooionati flour cats bo,canied
eIieSPLY inSpitit of the tax, solely Pittsburgh
flour cariftseostrled at the same rateJ All that.
is etied, -14; that Pitttbnrghers amble put up-
oix.PlS'enete' Italians their competitors.
.I.lfthe-discrimination is made to coerce our
business:. men into, .a:dente.nd for the repeal 'of„
the tonnage tax, the policy argues but it, poor
knowledge of human nature. Bo far from co.
nomplighleg-bhat,end, It has led to the very re-

Verse. It would need lbutfew figures toenume-

rate thotoeionsoglbsm who favor the repeal of
that tax. . 'Ti ey:knew that they 94 entitled to

equal pilisiteges4ith othershippers, under ex-
isting eireumetanoes; and if that is not conced-
ed to them, now, they see nothing to the pro-
posed change that would secure It to Bleed. In
the meantimethey have the privilege of looking

forward to the completion of the Connelsville
road, in-the hope that then they will enjoy a bet-

,

ter chant%
Baca) TOP Matsui Itawron.--rThe conetruo,

tion of the Broad' Top Railltood,,.from Hunting-

don Into the Brawl Top coalregion, bee opened
up the way.to the heart of the mineral resources
of the Bests, . There is to be found, not only

coal but an inexhaustible 'ripply of the finest
iron ores tobe found anywhere inPonnsylranta.

.

Specimens of thee° ores may be, aeon et the
Olao4l of H. Hum, manor of Water st.- and

Chance*,Lion; and we advise oil who take art

interest Instal matters to cell anti see for them-
'

Is Jr LA.
-

. the threshold of the fierce
struggle ' eforethe Reople of this nation,
we design, t there skate no misunderstand_et?
began to;our poaition on tie great point raised
by the Saprenso Court in the Dred Scott case.
We shall mai the, so-called decision of that
Courtas as utter nullity. Jr- is not law, end it
has no binding force upon either the people or
the government. It is not an authoritative inter-
pretation if the Constitution, nor Is it, legally,
a decision entitled to any weight whatever. It
Is simply a demagogical stump speech from the
hustings of the supreme bench, got up in legal
phrase to snit the necessitiee of the Buchanan
administration. The Judges of the Supreme
Court have therein simply abandoned the robe
and the ermine to achieve the task of framing a
new platform for the locofoco party.

Look at the facts in the case. Drod Booth. an
alleged Missouri slave, brings a suit against his
claimant, for Ms freedem, upon the ground that
his master, having volt:inter* removed hkro from
Missouri on to free soil, he thereby became free.
The Supreme Court decide that Dred Scott is not
a citizen of Missouri or of the United States, and
therefore was not entitled to bring a suit In that
Court; hence they diiralss his unit for want of
jurisdiction. That, then, was the only point for
them to decide, and that decided, there was an
end of the case. The eult fell beoanee the
party bringing it had no rights to that Court.

Beyond this legal point the Conn had no pow•
or to deoido anything. They had no right to go
into the merits of a use, when the case itself
was dismissed for want of joriediction. Ail that
follows Is simply extra judicial and Is retitled
to be regarded only as the unauthorized opinion
of so many individuals

At the time when Chief Justice alarshall was
On the benohihe gave it as the opinion of the
Court, inoidentally, that Congress bad full and
unlimited power over the Territories. • This cpi•
oleo wan onto cited in the Senate, to (lea. Cass,
at authoritative and conclusive ; bat Gen. Cans
replied that the opinion was an incidental one,

foreign to the case at issue, and was a mere obt
tsr dictum—an opinion, bat not law. The Demo.,
cretin party sustained Den. Case in this view,
and from that day to this has refused to be bound
by that decision of the Supreme Court. Oa the
same ground we object to this decision. It is a
mere opinion, delivered In a case in which the
Courtadmitted it had no jurisdiction—a mero
obiler dictum, devoid of all legal tore or au.
tharity.

But if this were not the case, we have high
Democratic authority for dieregardiog snob
decisions. Prior to the great Bank etrugglo of
1832, the U. S. Supremo Court had decided a
National Bank to be constitutional. Gen. Jack-
son and the Democratic party set this decision
aside, and pronounced the Bank on constitu-
ttional. Den. Jaelcoa utterly refuted to be
guided' in his political opinions by the Supreme
Court. Re had sworn to support the Constitu-
tion, he said, co he understood it, and not as the
Supremo Court understood iL We may safely
plant ourselves upon that ground. We cannot
speak for the Republican party; but we feet free
to say that it will spurn this decision and, when
its day of triumph cornet, as come it will, sweep
into oblivion tho base, reckless and unjust
Judges who have prostituted their high offices
to purposes so vile.

The Constitution war ordained to establish
Justice and secure the blessings of Liberty to the
people; and it will ha worth one struggle, at
least, toprevent it from being thus teens.I from
its high aims tosubecree the lusts of tyranny.
The Constitution was made by the people andfor
the people; and to the people, the sovereign
power In this confederacy, we appeal from this
decision. They under tend the charter of
their liberties, we hope, fall well enough. to re-
buke end defeat, at the polls, this effort to give
the whole country op to the doininsti.in of the
stave pc Ivor.

Tun Now TAILIIT AIM ITS ETTLCTA—We con-
fess to a great fear of the effects upon the in-
dastrial interests of Pennsylvania, of the new
tariff, and more especially as to its effects upon
the Iron intdrest. As..to its general reaults, we
take the following from thy` money arttole of the
N. T. Tunes:

"The New Tariff, though not in all respects
such as to pleaseall parties at home—nod certain-
ly very defective income of its details—ls warm-
ly welcomed by the the imp:rang interest kelt% and
will, no doubt, prove good news to the English
and Continental merchants and manufacturers
in the American trade, on the arrival oat of the
steamer AEU, the Cunard packet of to-day."

Ofcoerce, the importers welcome it, sal for-
eign manufacturers will regard it ns n godsend.
Instead of being an not to reduce the revenue,
it is an act for the special benefit of foreign
manufacturers and domestic Importing agents.
It does not go into effect until July ISt ; In the
meantime, all ordera for foreign goods that can
be dispensed with, have been countermanded,
and there will be comparatively few importations
prior to that; but eyler that, look out fur a del-
uge, nod a. consequent wild spirit otepeonlation,
fostered by dealers in foreign wares.

As to the redaction of the duty on iron, the
N. Y. Courier EYEnquirer says :

"The rednetioo will onqneetionably tell with
severe effect upon tee Iron Interests. It will
materially check the rate of progress which the
manufactureof iron hoe for the,lytt few pears

been ranking, and which bade fair to render this
country seen independent dull others to re
gird to this first of all indantrial necessities—
The production of iron in this country has more
than doubled within the Diet three genre; and
dering.the last year more than two-thirds of the
rails laid dolmen American railroads were of
American manufacture. The export of Iron from
Englandhas greatly fallen off, and this fact to
driving the English Iron Masters to cost about
most earnestly for a remedy. Bays a late num.
tier of the London NOUN" Journal

"There faecal have led coma interested in the
trade to the conclusion that it would bo sound
policy fer the ntaffordshire iron masters to re-
duce prices next quarter day two pounds per
ton, with a view to regain the command of the
'American market, and to get rid of Me competi•
tors who are supplanting English iron in the Uni-
ted Slates, Doubtless, if the price of iron could
be reduced to that extent, it wouldruin many of
thefrierican wernafinfurers, and would, for a time,
open the wayfor a largedemandfor English iron."

At this juncture the American Congress has
considerately stepped in and lent n hand to-
wards "gettingrid of the competitors who ore
supplanting English Iron la the United Stateo;"
and hare done what they well coral to says the
Staffordshire men from the unpleasant neoessity
ofreducing prices "two pounds per, ton." Tho
British people owe a debt of, gratitude to the
United States Senate for a tender regard for the
English pocket, even at the expense of American
Itinstry."

We are glad to note that the Republican
membersof Congressfrom Igo State did all they

•

could to prevent the passage of this blll. Not to

their Democriffic continuer. 4 The Washington
correspondent of the Philadelphia North Ameri-
can writee

"The Democratio membore from Pennsylvania,
who were present, voted with the party, and to
ears the new Administration from the reeponot•
Wily of revising tho tariff. Perhaps the day
may come when the polytonal chalice will be
commended to their own lips. It is a hard and
ead blow at the ittcresta of Penneylvania."

In the proceatioa which mantled Mr. Baden'
an to the capitol on the day of bin inauguration
Mr. Bernhisel, of Utah, wan one of the turehh/e.
It le stippoeed that thin choloe was Intended to
act as a sort of oounterpolne In the soolal male,
Mr. Buchanan baring no wife and Mr. Bernhlsel
having nine.

Tux kiivcr's NLIDS, 117 Staiontip lletnett

Thld 12 OLIO of the flash novels of the day. It
hi for Bale ;at Looffer's who has a large assort-
ment of Mach hotter books which we advise
restless to bay.
ramani•tmn taproots, ifAxil FCC TillPuna.

This lea very' convenient and unfit' book
labial) contains information upon almost evory
enbject. Mr. Lauffor" cello ft. All kinds ofrare
recipes and out of the way Uccle, directicon for
tho playing of innocent gallica, cto , are hole
found.
Tar. Cusa ENTAIL.. Joy 11.alsvoir,

We have not had the time to read this work ae
oarafolly-sa we could wieh. We have glimpsed
through It however, and find it ono of the strong.
eat of thatalma which has multiplied no topldly
since the publication of Uncle Tom's Cable. It
15 published in Benton by Wentworth dc Co., andu
n Cleveland, by L Bigelow. We shall say

morn au when wo ehsll have read it with morecare. Writing under the pressure of tho Latest
decision by the Supremo Court we can see no
hope for the friends of freedom bat Iu oonstaut
appeals to their seam of justice of manhood
and of wemanbend through the medium of the
prose, end from the pulpit and the ro3teaui,

Degneso—Auricles—This is n now or-
tlcliforDalfner,tilet lota I:m2mi:dully and It a edia
remedy. Poll Pitt e-Wm:6l4 men. mon therecelDt a
D.A.K. JUMP to prot sr roßtate. Sold It;

DR. ISZYBER'S.
Who:male Druggist, 140 Wood .t,

Elan of tbo Gold. Bomar.
100 doz. Boernave's Bitters for tale at

NEYELF:WB.IIO Waal
10 gross Aser's Cherry Pectoral for
at Dr. Sa zrZ'e.lSo ircol nt. far

tiNSUR_ANCEI•
THEMAN UFACTII3EIIB'IIII3ITRA POE

COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA,

MASTER PZUPIIrAL—L4PITAL SACO,OOO.
WILL INSURE AGAINSP ALL RINDOP

Fire, Marine and Inland Rieke.
AARON S. LIPPINCOTT. Presllent:

WTI. A. R110D69. Ylee Pryllont
ALVARO WERE& See.,tary.

nmee.
Avon M I.lo.thoott. IT/Ent=R chn.Thomo.. Ehulom o Ma.
Wm. A. ithodm. Nool, Alford Woolf',
J. 1111mtdo Moth, MO.J. F 1 sd, John E. Mitooto.

JomoOP. Pm, th.
43...Tb10 Campo., tomtegooloof with•Coo'. Capital,

sod thoIhrootem hooe dertne4 to .'opt Gael :w
to Itt omouteet— obowro prndonoo to cotoliset•
foo It. affair& trill Mot ptafljnftmont of looms

Pftfohurith (Mileth N0.70 WATER ototot
mr2fd NEWTON JONEMo.JOOOt

PITTSBURGH VARIETY WORKSa
JONES, WALLINGFORD & CO. ,

la.:mon to Wanda, Attabrni cf

M ANUTAPTURERS I?
Right or left hand Door Loots,

Spring, drop and thumb Latches,
Platform and Counter Snalaa

Coffee. Corn and Paint Mille.

DOMESTIC 11A_RDWARE GENERALLY
Comer ofWater awl Orstlt Inrcets.

je.l2lyder! Pittsburgh. Ps

JAB: MeLAUGHLIN.
Msonfarturnr at

ALCOHOL
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL

Non. 168 and 170 Second Street.
a.nordh-

J. M. LITTLE.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STREET,
cur. Mateo NA,. Italldunr,)

GEORGE
P177311C3t01L

WEYMAN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
AND

Leaf Tobacco;
Corner Smithfield Street and Diemen,' Alley

o3t yrt PITTADURGIA l A.

C. BRASHEARB & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS

6Nt,

Commission Merchants
EXCL EL

Nct.L7 and L 9 Main Street. CVneennat, Ohtn.
Make liberal advances on all consignments

nod art anent,' frr aR Mop of Manufactured Goode.—
Rare regular ra!es ofOrreerres. Knots andPh... and other
hlerrhandire erary Moznar, Vinownroat and SAILIMAT of
rash Keepannetantlr on hthd a largo stork of
Mar:handierable!) we tell atprivate u.r. dell:Once

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS
ALiNUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
*hatters, Window Guards, ix.,

NLS. 91 Second st., & SG Third SI.,
(between Wood end Morketa

PITTSBUROLI, PA.,
nave on hand a variety of now. patterns

and Mao. Imitablefor .11 vorporrr. Partial:oU atNull. paid roolorlror Ores. tars. Jobblng dour it
herr Isotros.

191.0 Ir.lea-same.
PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS

JONES, BOYD S: CO.,

CAST STEEL
•usa

SF RING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Roes aridFilet Streets,
luP;ilk• PITTSBURGH, PI.

ROGERS it CO
m.crlercaati 01

litXlXll.9. I%IPRAVCD PATENT
Steel Cultivator Teeth.

COltbrit ROR.S LAD FIZST BSSACTE,
1u29-.lrfe• PPITHBUROII. PA

WILLIAM 111.. HERSH.
Cartier of Market and Fourth Streets,

fIENTLE.HENS' FU'RNISEIINg 000DS,
RlOrdrnnroartlrattended to jallayfe

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
m • CORD & 00.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
HATTERS,
131 Wood Street,

"taro a/waya tm hatal a, toll d r..ynlTilata el, aof
LIATtf. OAP3.

an
nig&

Wholesale and Retail
K 1 atlt en<Ma Loft=

:tuns.
rum. t. lorttlth t.h• y Invite

att•aValipure
W. mine 11/0"..M122... F..1.0.21.

WOOD, MOORIIEAD & CO.,
.11ANUFACTUREW OY '

AMERICAN GALVANIZED
SHEET IRO4V

And &Ile A vnts Inrth•halo<t W. Ornm Wocn's
Patent Imitation Mega Sheet Iron

GalvanizedCorrugated Iron, for Roofing.
WAnatiouic—No. 131 FINST tr., PITIIIMIGIL

a21:11,411.fAr

ICE CREAM

OYSTER SALOON
BY MAURICE KURZ

Vona front rirtalltxpJ

Ft- MIN POVBIII as, DUE= A11.21r.
Prrnmaa

HOLMES & COLLINS.
(Sr.oCuacu to I. isnaszwinj

Agricultural Warehouse,
AND

SEED STORE.
No. 129 Wood Street,

ip2l-Ivd.tirT PITTSBURG H.
VEINIIN H. COLLINS

roncvAiwina AND
UOMMISSION I,I EROIIANT,

A NI, k 1.01.1Mt1.11 DRAM/. IN
OUEESB, BUTTER, SEEDS,

And Pro,lurs Dan.rsitr.
17.,, 2S Wool Stroh. ri“.•burch

WIUUHT.
N.,. 1..2 Budsad

1•11VT,ItIllt(311,
_Iflnnufneturorn of and Dealers in AIA.IO-

noi.. Os and PIN): OILS, GIB
XTUI: and .0 koala ofLarsplaCklaadallaaa.

001., A.• . .
If-ths fitlatC, rOpiaring, KegMtn. Ivor Drees Cant-

Icy .1. Le vr•kil 1.1. oher t notien.
Seri he vh..v.ohte eurplher r.vularty every Irr.k fret,

17, acton. ihehhl yre .
.-

-
•

-
•

-
-- -- • -

vvv• , ', very.... ..........., ........ ANlltt. nom, w, D.

DOCTORS WiZZAM FLEMING.
OFFICE 1:5 SIXTII STREET,

a=d' - YITTAIIVILfiII, EA.
0 EO. W. ORRltt a CO..

K o MANUFACTURERS,
b,. ivnt ilechanto 6V1111.4,

PIT1,11(1114.1.1t, P•
kianufacturo Piao nt,d Oak tioAa at the

Tattoosdarcrintloaa nt Man &CM whtrb -tact will tell at
CLa iaaut warkrt proc.s.

*1 tam are rntrwelfally •011etta$. All work waw.
rativnt rlibe bow!qualltr. asLl~nm. _ •

JOHN THOMPSON;
4-1 O I.IIIEILTY STIt HET

European Agent and Intelligence Office.
in- Famine..enpplind with 24."rants 011 rhort notion
Lrsilson allparts of Europe for ale, in am. to molt

Limon golahing• to remit runes to foci from lorap•

!Arr., Tiokoht through from Nair 1.4 nad Philuio•
P *r:Rwu. innalr

Fire Proof Safes,
A Sato that will be'llate against tho ray-

-110.11 of Orsrim be had at !MIMI! A lIARNEIP ha this
gltr. Thu follotrlng tootimatlal,vital .potato to the
Bt, Lout. Egoubllean,of tti• 10th, soak, °Mambo their
furor. The bullringof (home Piro Pro ore hays ut►bibhal

amiable roontation through thom011... of 10.11
oasouractoroo:

To Iko /frroOOafs tr Br. Lours and tk J üblie Ornmsligr—
Injustice to gleam. B. IL Vlotett a Co, and their 'lowa
Ka% WII/17. William Dean t Co., who are mantafor tlie
isle of Market/tarot& Ire ;woofilares, we honk, oath
that biro opening on? ear. that wee in the greatan rf
the total destenetimi of thecity buildings, on the night
ofthe Nth ofNoregibar.lllso, that our boots and powers
here tome out almost al ;Wood as new OWbefogIn theminstiro doff,. andwe can ehearftlif re'ommondtheirla s the goblin. BRADY BROS.

The a mentioned safe Vat this day opened 1, to/
Presence, and Iherewith certity that the large smarm;
of boot. and paper. therein contained wen Inwood order
and the writingperfectly legible. It, 11.RUNYAN.
.Ir. Loom January It, ISO —isl,249indierlolk

Prof. Wood's Hairßestarer.=-A Roo!
Cole Ileatoror,

100. Parount Jones. a Methodist clergymen, rest/Int In
lkinnuyerille. Westmoreland county, mirethat hi, hair
had been getting gray forthe last twenty Teary, and was
dirge./ total)out, Lie sued two bottle' of Prof. Wood
IlalrRestorer 'whloh entirely stopped the fallingout
the hale all the hairresumed Its original color, sod has
kept the colornOw for Won months. This le • OatallWil
rake, bat we publish It because It is near home.so that
the public may heomorlemed that Word's Hair Restore
■ what it 130/tootle to be. Bold at one, two and three
dollars perbottle, iIy.CIVQ. 11. EVOCRII,
nod:Odarti No.liO,WOod ft.,'boletusand retail agent.

Antaybloglitio Salt.-7A -parted Imbed-
tatofor the L' at, I•eolose and Illistere, a new dlseor•
Sr? J @lt resolved arid for sale byam

OEOIO ti 11. ILIIIVNIR.
5 gro.Honey 80ap—Oloravor's,'Oosnolla

A Low'. for ale low at 140 Wood st. fen
3 °tines. Quiluno fcr sale at Keyser's,

Ito wood ,1, roll

0omir trhear e pt ;ix to br a)A 4Ar tve a hL d.oe."ce.e.owr illr bt „,R. iI. •

Breast Pumps or tno best quality and at
ood ldmn

Snaking Bottles-4 now and improvedkind, for
.ale i....4thOrlll4.l7,7lteatiTl4gotit.tsh4ll,4l44o4l4.W.oodortnet.,,

tig Product.
'WO "LS- MESS PORK; 1050 Ws/trelLll2000 few Dolt Meader.; 10,000

toe.
BOA h roemila by It.BOOLUON CO.

NEW-ADVERTISEMENTS
07"In Aeolrdance with a Resolution
adoptedet•Ret amt 3le•tln6r In ANth.) Mt.held en the 24oh,. the ,flieers or theA1t.,1",., Ilspublla

o Ch11,5 b e. ar.polat.d tht Et.eutlre eat
Eln.neOetcMete-.

Earn -Mee COllMerre —Time Oreva. J. If.Low,. A. eVondhorme Joce-h Dreenec, IL vv,n,—.9cad Ward—Jorerb litrk J.dn Mclntyre Wm.
11. 1311, Cant Wm. 11artIn. John Mclantald. Third Ml/11
—Otper Clan. L. RA Indent, 11.tirrsta, F. W. eltdarfinta.Benjamin Patter.... FlAttrl Dmrldle,J, AIlloomar, W. W.B. 1.PhltlD.lLdletAln,•. N. Burchfield.FlaalhatCOXIMSZ. MBard— x Clara, J. Dronneu,A•coad Ward--art. Wor artin, Wm. 11. 01h. Teied
1/Ord—Beomssnlo hatter.on,L L'eater• Ftdorlo Wrrd

—W. W. Ball, Philip Balletelo.Theateove named adortlemen antroonestod meet at
the head Q eartera, Bal. Diamond, on Thorrterevaolac. 12th loot at ;o'clock. I', M.JAME, TABS, J 7 , Ttreel.lent.. .

J. 1), BaLtorrn. Fdf. .

TO INVALIDS

Dr. Calvin M, Pitch,
VIIIb. e•. the NT. CLAIR 11011,11, rlttebur.tl.. Pa

VII Al

Monday Morning, March 18th,

Saturday Evocing, May 16th, 1857,
lERE he may be eunsultoti daily gab.
beth steeple I, fn Onssurnp!um, her, Ohm',

fir or.clat is. Also,far Denalino, ;Usett D.users, sod
otheral:rootlet. monocled nth or rredisreelos to Cone
seintotten.

If from my. Dr. WlTjli ehould he noslalet to ..-
.sin during tewholme el the.!s b,

telae obese named
J

the
...ointment wi llbe ech.'lam seerciele. Dr. J. W.SY IiIt.ll. • •

eThe.intendlue to consul; Dr. Hitch ere partionlerlr
re sited to apply ...early postibir,for cn the ore:Nino
ofhis former 'delta Dr./loch ham thane it utter) inaroeri.
ble toirlye all theattention he could bare desired to the
number who delayed vlsitlne him until the hot. and

PO thronged arTn Ulm dotter the tart few day. of MIN
appointment"

And Dr. Fitch winner It furthermore distinctly under.
stood thatalthough he considers Consumption a curable
dims., and treats It est such, still that ne d.oe not tr.e
tend to ram the dead, nor to cure patlnute who bare
neither lunge nor eromtltutlon left. •nd those who wlnh
treatmentfrom him mast apply semi:ay early In thin
mumof theirdim:, Adihe wouldal alm that both
himself and Mt^omelets. no. accustomed to toll thee. •P.
Plying their real dimities, nor nerd any apply who ode
unpreteded 151.1100/11UPQ to learn the truth. A Cleakur
treatment• wall of "DM,. Only ho undo:to In caw
•here there...mote chant. Cd remedy. In t0.,. when
there 111 none tte treatment must of MU,. 120 merely
paillatire•
Consultation personally or by letter Free.

OFFICE HOURS 10 TO 4 DAILY

Hlazrcvillo Fimale Seminary,
)N the Ile Branch of the Central

Italtood. 11. FLrpler Froprietor
and Priorlsei. I'. Prinripan sit osielerit
Tess/ins. 01/Ultak Ur EDUCATION tborousti sodarste.
mat's, embtasisit irony teasel, of its mgditivd Fe-
mei& ICdueLllor. ACCOMSIODATItit r 79 lonirdist
shoalscholars—leo In a toim.. .

TKlLSlB:—Brapiras. I.n ,ndlog TALI... 1,1,141.1
Dre matt.. Sti).oo. Po: MoCe, Draalvr.
1'41130ra...1 Modern Lacgul.c., moderate chargn.

TL• MIT BSS3fOB vlll ',um:v[lcm MST 40. Clam
l:aarr sent 08 ODlVatino 8 3ILTF.L AllKM.); Y.

BLisnintit., ra.. Ahreb 7. clig:11 var.
Removed.

INGER, HARTMAN NCO. have removed
t. No. 13:1Wat, sod 1.0 F..ntbtu.', first door be-

lo; Market 81relt u 0 711,1

BINGI R. HARTMAN &

STEEL WORKS
1.11.N.,CA011/111:119

Cast Steel, elm,
flow, Spring, German,

and Blieter Steel SprinEe,
Axles, Solid Box Viees

Crow Bare, ete., eta
WarshoW.•O. /.3 Icseer and 100 Vr.nt Stroe.
claTl.lwd YITTYBURWL
Farms and Duldiag Lots for bale.

nnderaigned, Guardian of too minor
oblltren of David Greer, deed. br order of the Ore

Shmseenort or Allegheny smut r. SO at ortral...u.
on favorable terms, Me following Urals as Ilulldltla
Lou:
.I.A valuable and desirable tract of L.0,1 eltnala on
Plum Creek, to Plum township, a(thin • short (Celanen
Rom the tanmule *Cation. on the Allegheny lalley 11.11

No It Is partof the roll knew Omer Form.•Oti I•
No. b. on the Man of th.narthlon. 600 .g the heirs of
Ihrld Greer. Istalch plan 1. tiledIn the Orptansr Court In
Ne 91 of DecemberTerm, A. v.. Thh hoot contains
IGO arms and perches Itheel upon It several good
eintlasts of •Itwake...and bas In [hater end etiode
UT.. Among them are Shout

s
eight hundred •ugar

maple tram, There are upon It esveral overlocking
the Alleghenyrim and lomeenclon •le•
Sooty by soy du the mnnty. IC eau ha divided Into
smaLlar tracts f r °oath? residence& pavers! gentlemen
of thecity bare purehmed portionsof the Greer farm. and
have Lamely boll',or me about to hull( IIP:n nod im•
prove them..

A toast Sdjoioluit the aboveand ttt•r.n it aril tn.
Allegliater Nut ~R ailroad atatino. Thus hoot I. ho. 2,
on David Greer:Trion.soden:taloa +4 *eve.sed 118twreh
as. It la, if writhing, battnraitusted tban No a, std :a
note vat hl anddrairatin for rouotry ro,delserr, or P.r
tamingTorrisnres.

It Is loitered that than la no bettor Cr mon, pleasantl•
ritostsd property,clilerei for Ina, iu lei. evto•n
the two Warta above dorenbed. Thor wit told

niy,
low nod

upon 'nett terns ea to re, men.; fintat or the porrh•ow
manesremaining on long ti.m.,) War It writ ld ho on oh.
vast for any one wanting a small farm or country yeah
deer* to ontebsza.

A A loam Moor's All. In :As Third Ward efrhatilt
f Pltttbsrah. hontiug24 fret and 10 Itchi, an th.ails •

and a:tending task toivard• .11arhatRM. 23 fort and
Indult

4. An:42:cm 1: /11,11.16,18, IT. bB. 03.114. Da. 00. WT.
0,8„ 02,100, In, 101. 11.11,1011,10'. 109. W0,110.111, 112. 14T,
14S and 140 In David Orme. nlan of lotA in lb.Sth Ward
ofthe sits of Pittsburgh. lotaare well alnasted
and whim:lke gook altes fox dwelling brows stores. or
work pimps Thole:ill be a amp and an longtin..

lEirg.dll.;3l.•T 13AAC JOAN-.
allegheny, liarohl. 1857.

SITE are now opening our Spring Stook of
• fiocnst W. halo• tranliful weeflon of Flit.cf

VI kinds, alsoa lot of TOO n Warn Daregedfllks, that lot
can Ore great kargaln;la. Also the lonaether
Doan. la conflict.. Slono Nay ail oar Oco.ra Nr Cash.
bJ reagon Of wtklch we can WI coeds thsap for rash.

fosEt JOUN DEAN t CO.

VERKINS' LAR.GE: GEOMETRY JUST
g reoalmd —"Ober. and :loll) Gwrottry. to which to

addedplan. and opharlial. 61.menration au., Trigenorrae
OM, weraranird with •Li the nen-nary, L•garithlmie
and Trigonometric labia:. By Grow, it Perth.. I.L. 0.
itataiyadand tor tale by Kay t CM .06 Wooed wt.

IlillEW WORK ON ARCHITECTURE., by
Bons —WOO. and Cola:re a whirr( Bevenna Ler

vocation to thwillrtitedht•tea by Calvert Vat., Archie
trot lateLa:owning tVasty, with 3.0 ettgramogr. for Ws
by toli) 10110 B. Dal inoN, at Maritot et,

lIREIN APPLES-15 bblA Apples in lino
tfi order to vale by mr ' It. ItOßtrOti &;Co

ItUTT,E l.l .l—rnr 3 bsbb ls, fresh lt toL li ltoß nia.4,t)tseraz joust
s' •

141 OGIS-3 hbls fresh Eggs just reeeiving
1:4 for , alp by WO 11. ItOBISON •CO.

IRULK SIDES-25,000 lbs heavy Bulk
61.1 n arriving for 44, I. by FL ROBIHIN L. ,C).

MESS PORK-200 bb!s heavy Mess Pork
to Mom for oda by R. BOBItON •CO.

LAR3-20 kegs No 1 La4d;
6 bbla do d :
b do arts.* Crark.l i1f4,11for rah by

ft. BOISIBON (Xw

5 :n00 BBLS Shard:lBlo and Hoosier
`Malta Wboot El Ytoor:

1000 bbls obnloo Eztts and Lavern. Mon
10 bblotow 1.1.11117;

ILTO Ploortkma Mutt and Daelt•lmtFlo. Inslots and
or rals by J As ti.till/IN ILL No 0 Poveztit et.
'FENN. BLOOMS-30 tons on wharfand

for:ulo br cu 9 1.01.1611 DICHIS t CO.

IL.ARD O GREASE-34 bblo Lard, No 1.
10 kegs Lard. No 1: 01 bbls Grew:vs

ser Isndloe into it:motor noir.* for role by
Loa 1061611 DIMLYa 0 ).

DBY PEACLIES & APPLES-79 kega
Yasobrs and 10 do •Ppirs no. landingfrom grinner

om for rats by IHAIAIIDICKCY ACO.

DIO IFIETAL-190 loos cold blast chnr•
IP coal rred b= strranta Clifton.ISO tOOO dono d bf.too o.r Cry City,

LS tons do rtAbilr.lby stersorr Ortobridar, I.oei by
DICKYY • Co.

ACON-1 esak Hamm; 2 do Sidon now
Landing from rtrsturreantbrldss for rale by

112251 1:1•1•11 DICKEY 1W.

AIRILY DIRECTORY-2000 Ibs countryk-1 4 cured 11.m.add Flicalldore recd .red far gals .t it
II Lb al. eroo.l,ehluno ice. Li. DIDDLE.

FItESII BUTTER-800 lbs .fresh familytable Batter reed•and %realest 27 Firthat..opscslto
!baso&Co's. _sari 11. RIDDLE,
lilOOS-700 dos. fresh Eggs and 2 boxes
_IA f».& Turkeys .dÜblolinns, as.. reed thls mandril
luta Dar eats at :.1 fifthIl..apposlts Mason & DAL •

okg Li 11. b I DDLE
11-I.ERMAN CLAY-50 toad in store for
VA rads br mai /LENIN() SILOS

Z.ERNIAN FLOW.NRS
P.30 lby on bawl an I for male br FLK.IIIbIO BROS.

SOAP—SO boxes just ree'd and
L./ for rale by ns.9 . IL/CHINO BMW.

911 10BIA S LINIMENT--a gross in atoro
mold far ebb.by turl) YLESIIIY,I BROS.

[IIISNT'SLINIMENT-3 gross in store and
fa• ..t by m FLEMING OROS.

CILOINED MAGNKSIAI--300 pounds on
hand and Neal. by rorp

j_?GLUING BROB.

6101)A ASII a superior artioLi on hand and
fu loal• by me 9 PLININO Bans.

VLOUR--50 bbbi supertlno for sale by
UENRY Ii.COLLINS.

1 AWS FROM HEAVEN FOR LIFE ON
4 DADTtI, be Kay Wm. Arcot; Yint hthottlre;Minn' //ally DILle Bradman Olonnead*,. Too.. Joorboy;

?flow of lb. Ilona of David; Wlddltield'a Cook Boo.;
Aurora Lolgh by Mr. Browclog Dore Yareta OtuletubrADWhorter; The inspiration 01 .tiorlt,turea by Wm.lAN IL A t Toe Werner Mogi by Ittnar:Travela In ami-
de.end Ocamtm„ by Toftue; New; Urecada. or TwentyMonths Amoco the Ander. Day of Light f r UottaaeHorner Lilo In Its Lower, Intermediate and Lllgher forms
by D. ILMow lime,a new book for the fouttly; by Dar.Dr. Zworellet Nall, ofTruro Pus, or the Childof Adoretlon;ldlclatertogChildren; Norocelea of Bethany by aroe
they of Soot Steps ofNI, Paid, tolThdd'aTruth wades 14Pl.: (betel/at/1Wloco;edltioci&mote/low and Docc.lion.Po. 10. .Inst reed and ole by 0. It, DAVICON,

mr7 No. el Darkstotreet.

VALUABLE FARMS FOR SALE--No._v la-IDO otland. T. talks from th4e. on tb•

kW iWorna and Mirka* rat:road No. 111— sem a):m • from Butler, on eto•eneelllll7 o or Plank
road. No 2l)—k good larto IZO arm,about • tullesthan 21 attar; has Ironora andatone coal l• abundlknoe.reraona would dowall to eall and exstalos Um qua ea
Irahare lama that are goant will hs 0.11 ,10100 nWoo tams. 10.apply at ktottLIUMUI Neal itstata and
Intaillainoo OM*. No. 71at. triatratrooL tut 7

LAND NEAR AIaKEESPORT—Afarm of
147 acreiteltuated miles •W 11.1teelpoi.on the

ovpoelle elde ot theriver fionn Wen comport. Thle farm
Is oanildered one of the 1017 butin thotaiXbdanhood. It
has 76 to60 acres et aced. tha building,ars good. cum.
fortable andamienlent Ithean excellent orchard and
• sprieg ofwater near the hoot. that la noteurpasaadIn
the country. Ithas also an old eatobllahed ferry which
Is knows.."llr 4'eFerry." The wools land la under.
led withcoal Title unexceptionable, Price low and
Wan realonabl , Applyto' 'HARM Y •

KOltiiALE-10 loco, each '25 by 100 in
Plaabbtara addition to garotter OCT lb lola, rich

y 1801 n Idelienty'a addltlan to allUwaraz:l63 lota, ..oh
60 by 1601 n the townof blantou, oppoalta tha dry of La
bran{ lota. each 00 by 126 InOaths, hatruka Tenho-
ty: 10lots. aa.h CO by 1801 n Mankato, lilletweanta Tarty
torn.' Apply to mr7 lll.AftfleY A ItIOIIET.

I 4 bble No. 3Largo Alackerol,
.11L. 100 talf Dbl. large, 00 hallo bl• thellum.

26 tads No 2 06 halftbieNo 9.
30 Oblallo I 90half bble No 1,
00 WWI No L 100kilts No 3,

100boll bbleWhit.Pleb.
bble Lake Ttont. 26 bbl. Lake Volmou.

20 bale No 011.10002. m atoto nod for PILO
1017 J. D.CAN VIEW, •

A BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY SEAT TO
llllNT,adialnlngthe city of Allegheny, with two

tem urOround. A LitoOeto, stele dwelling with Y incro.,
a neSet fehlog spring of water, stable, home,
goal maim plot. {lentto a gOCkl tetront SILO Apply
sOouß !LAINI MOM.,

Monet Street.

WHITE. 00011 S -AI Y BURCH..
GU, 1:INV*laraVitiga°2=7 :3 11Z7bite•
brio& am MaO. town sad irblta=amnia. f.n. besot..
flituriod attain AMIN ,ozootoWdrod do. oJod aanmalt attain and salved. law, Indiamill. awl 1.1.1th0.

mrd

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS

185 7 .

ITAIMVAL.LED STOOK
OF

RICH SILK GOOD-S,
dloAritOTO Mt WOOl3 OP TOL

'ENTIRE UNION.

Edward Lambert & Co.
ARE I'ETPAILED TO OFFER TO RIR

SPRING IMPORTATION
or

FOREIGN FANCY DRY GOODS
EMI:RACING

rA R

AND .I{..TTENT
will hefound to be uneurpuTted, ITrumtled,lnthls

or Ayr other market.
The attentkin ofrheh or .Prr. ,/ ff.../it bur., ro r

Bent prveroLlso
PVLIG T 5 CEEB

:ally invitrtie - JtOwdtn F

V9F, INVITE TEE ATTENTION uP
(!OUNTRY DEALERS

To OUR LARGE STOOK OE
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS.
BEM/ LA rO.IE DU Y vas Av Tau

Election Sales
IN TWA(XL I AND N 11:111,W CAN OFFER

GREAT INDUCEMENT
10 thu ToAlo, V, melee from our Btook.

PUILLIPS, STRIKER & JENNINGS,
Nos 1 ec 3 Bank Street, Below Market,

DAtwetn SECOND knel VATTED streets,
14.14,Etal,Iner I'llILADELP ILIA.

C. W. CIIIIRCHZIAN 6 CO

ACANTS for the solo of
FOREIGN AND DO:IIES9/C
DRY GOODS

Including German Cloths and
Doeskins, Brown and Bleached

Goode, Cashmaretts,Kentucky
JC3119, Act, &e.

N0.30 South Front Street,
ti.20.1 PHILADELPIIIA

C. W. CalfaCHM..9.l7
4 GENTS for the Bale of

‘l.lll-41Y3 CODA Atql an,l

Bleaching Powder,
N0.30 Booth Front FA.

fel4"2rod PIIILADIMPIIIA

Extensive Coal Works ior Sale.
IillE EXTENSSVE COALWORKS k..own

N
:bird toiloOh bioea Mno dnMna gdaenlaC oMair We&orkboutn h tedyomthe

Loose thecity of Pittabnrah, are now offered for eel,—
The lands co.oprlslng this property conelst of 1(0sole, of
surfer, embracing stout 160 Done of cotr, ora gua.M7
equal to any mined on the Monongahela tiny. The
timber on the piss.. 0, evil eleut for .11,1,3.11, 4 pnemeee,ru ,b as reerntawseoultructing railway&am

The prop-plyextending over one hail rolls on the firer
affords excellent harbor for boot., avid duirahll advents ,
ages for shipment ofcoal.

Toe improvement. and Satiates Dr pr trotting the
coiningand thipment are ampleandor the most enbetane
Mal consttuction. The builisugs censlst 0f..31frame tatm

otrote fir Millen, Store, floury, Steam Sawmilland all
her buildingsrequired In theetlonof •ltinkalva

works. The equipmentsof the eetablie operhusentare milliclent,
for totting and shippingfrom 70 to 15,000 bushel. told
peeday. all of which haring been rmently conetrnoted,
are In •goodstate ot preservation and In excellent wort-
Ina order.

TO ratans wishing to purchasesuch property, we will
soli atpriratesabs untiltheMlth day of .25.11' next, when
11 the...P.M is Imopreviously dim...dor we will expOre
thestoleatpoliticrale on the premises

sale,Terms of le,one third cosh, balanoe In 6 and 12
month& . . .- .

For tmlher loran:sandsshYIT to HENRY 11. COLU-12.
No. 'at Wood street, hittthorpb,or to the nadetylased, at
Medi/ice, la N. DUNN,

C.LINN WAIATYL,
tera.d&wheT Assigneesof D. White.

To merchants and Others.
U RUSHES of every description can bo hod
2.3 at the Draeh Feetary of D, STICWAIT.T, N0.26Fifth
street. between Woodsad Slartet, Wholesaleand listen.

fehrhdaidis

50,000 Gallons Sperm Oil.
EDMUND ROD3IAN,

NEW BEDFORD, MASS.,

kFFERS for tale 50,000 _gallons Winter
and /Welon 'Alperin Oil, for illsonlner r. marrentefl

e 1,00111%tor blorintenV Winterand noring

eboTe .111 here Promeenttettio lff: 9rd"' add,

Portable Flonr Mills
r it E SUBSCRIBER is manufacturing

Portable incur dllng. ofa unalltysuperiorMr elm.
ty and durabllny to anyother non la or.. They can

be driven by steam. Rain, or hone poser, anderiD prone
en acipopltion to Urn vamterra. Mck feeders and lumber
met, Many pagan.throughout

o
the country grho have

rands. power, or goner Dui), employed of or the time
on other bagman, by Introducing one or more of the..
milla into their eetabllehmanta, may greatly, benefit
themselyea the gram mlne L.M Inches to diameter.)
grinding over Itbarbelsfeed. perlicin.can ba wen dolly
In oprratlen Lithe Oil nod Peed SIM or Modern guydgm

(la. on Itebanda sues:,Anent... r._ .
CinteXl;[liedvitt dirpateh. W.W. WALLACE.
r411:1129111..2.9rS 3) Ll292ty at. rituber9b.

JOil Sling

LOG-AN & GREGG,

LORAN, WILSON a L U.,
Impart,. end Dealers in

Hardwate. Cutlery, Sadlery Tools, &c.,
3:1 WOODT 11 EI: T.,Pllnitrittar. Pl.

VETESTERN MERCHANTS and Dealers
Vll In Eiligdwarn are 1.11.1.410• racccul rawcalnation

of cur Slack. aston-,eon' will tic lauds zczitatacily
„.„°Onun,wvir

iccacacci th :eta mu lity and
JO3mO

TO COAL DEALERS,
PROPOSALS'

FOiZ SUPPLIES OF COAL AT

NEW ORLEANS.
ItOPOSALS will be received at the dike
of tt...andenslenoll. la New Orleana for the rashly

et ttetrdogh Coolfor the ore ofthe steamships of .hireI
no •ZIP agents Tne dallevolee to rotatrata, at O. earl!.
ott o ,nrenlecee of the nsntraencr and the Otte oneoing*a to to @panted. Toe cestrect 'to motto. fororoar,
and&Oradea to to to quentltita c f lion

12,100 to 20,000 barrels at Coal par month
App:y to teeor ttortizto,l toter:soh and coltll.

II.07.11, SIOIWAN
usr7 IN sow Orleisas.

MMMO!
NEW STYLE PATENTED

FLEXABLE RAT
THE moat oomthrtable dress hat ,in the
a weed, en:obtain the Ivertlysod sleirswle of the

.

SI UST, Irlth the At/VT.48.1S of the Pelt list.
tr.; CO., 131 Wool Et.

Great Barg_alas:
rifillE ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY on San-
k dusky stmt.:Misch.,CRT. ENOINE CUPOLA. LATHES, PATTian, ETOVES and ail tho Teals,LIIts saida: a rest/minced pricy. on toms to slat 000.sharers. Fur cartinalare CrJallife of

110IIIONd CO..
mre.luta No 21.5 Llbsrty Plttioursh.

To Let. •

rirtHE stororoom and dwelling eituateLAA on thecorn..., of Liberty mod O'llaro streetbkinon ccorplen by C. U. Wilier. Inquire of
fel2 R. IL KING. bro. 111 Liberty et.

To Let.
two story brick dwelling'situsto (41ltsnliar 'treat. between Pennand the river En. Ani..saor lellt IL 11. KINN, N0.211 LibertyM.

VOR RENT—A Ilrick House on Front St.
' near Market,Mare starlet. slob. Rent SILO. Pas-

ser/don an the Oat of Ards krlnrrut ALPS:kr:DENNING.
The gxeitement is stilt Increasing at

D.• ROOT'S
GROCERY STORE,

Uorter of Third and 'Smithfield Streets,

FOR ho has just reosived
to bear.01.110”.

10 bolo.Lemons.
100barnle

Ie AILMITIA Metier,1,000 110. comozoo cur,' Um*,
1.000 110cuts cured lima

1,04 lb • ova earedBeef,
100bun N. shannock Potato •

FrM mr the highest club prim fat lear thrrels
tral CorrThird =4 Solthtl*lS rim!,

J. B. D. ULaRIK,
SUBSCRIPTION BOOK AGENT

S II 00 L AND 311SCELLANECUS
Books Perfo.licala. P.p4rp.

W
YtatiotrT. hturash..

eta., ete. N(113 r, CLAIR STIIII6T.
EWZ:MCM

ClT :riitribon;gD b.vr dollnrebr 13/..:18 15(7.tril:Prettlest sod Dirsetot• ni thisnsokltsvetide del
delisted •Dividendof FIVE PERcm., on the Wits'
Stock. out ofthe profits of the Lest elmmonths,parableonand otterthe ITLIIInst. D. D. J

sarttakeltebv Cashier.

WANTED
GOOD Copper Distiller to go to Mitßon
County. MOWN &hos Good nal stouir

utre of Ix. ILLEECH,
mta No. 1 id Scomd otnnit.

VIIRISTADORE'S and Batch°loea Raiz
) Dors itlottys on hood by 'JOS. FUMING.

A. ALLEN'S lIAIRRESTORER
I's Tylobotramum to be hot of

ord JOB. FLEMNWS.

reRESII SEIDLITZ POWDERS at
_L. coz6 JOS. FL): INO'S
`IBEEN AiPLES-40 bblo for solo byICK

_
nab HENRY ILCOLL!tia.

6000 LBS. BULK MEATto arrive im—d-
for saki by IMUIVEIt

L; 5 ..
BBLS. PRIME DRY PEACHES for
I by EIHRIVRIL 4 DILWORTH.

BBLS PRIBIE DRY APPLES for sali
.C 4 by lora SHRINERf DILWORTIL

I~LOUR-20 bbls in store andfor sale by
MT SPRINGER HARR/MR.

ANDRETIPSEXTRA EARLY, Dwarf,NABogs! and Prince Aib Pete Pm rale by
HOLMES tCOLLINS.•

I.fRAiiOER'SMAGIC CORN COB ANDs ?SELL MILL —Z sapetlorartkly fir pretmytt tbodfoe stook for We by /MOLES s lIMLLL.I4.
tiO-NdiCESSWATERI CONGRESSW.(-
I,jI'FM—A oeir lot or Vrath Comm.. WO, from
aunts WhiteJoy noylved by JIM. FLLMIYiti.

VIRIENTAL DROPS—Oriental Drops put
l• • 1•27 Soe'Style and of tn.beot qui.tr hr

e it JO2. YLIIIIIIIOII.

BLACK SILKS-50 pas Black Silks of
Ira:""

'"a°
A. Itiaa co.. atsots at.

YELLOW LOCUST SEED far fialo by
wr4. Houma a couiss

OE'rRN SILELIiERS warrantedtoshell one
busadof CUM IP} MithUt.&IV/ eau be operated oe

by mri or other pneer."i° VOLUME. °CILIUM

14AN-FETIS IIAY, r•TRAW AND CORN
KJ STALK. OUT r...b.br iotam*onoin.mt 4

Nzw srYLE BLACK VEILS, read by
mu& • Km UT 2 SIJELCEMELD

CLOVER SEED-250 bus. in atom and
fatale Er n2r3 ' DAVIDC. Exam.

' !INSURANCE.
MONONGAHELA

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH,

Office No. 136 Front :Street. •

WILL imsaio against all kinds of 'grind
thane 'Wks_

JAMES A.IIVICIIIB.ON, Protleant.
LIISIGY Lt. ATWOOD.. lerretary.

Thus. 8. Chnolct, Wm. R. Walton
JohnAtwell, Jahn111Dmitt, nose4i

Gomm* A. Berm,. Alex.Sinn.- Jos,A:Henn/sa.
file:Bnd

Farmers and Mechanics
INSURANCE COMPANY

N. VT. Con Second andWalnut Eta,
PHILADDLTIIIA.

Thefollowing statement extuhitaihe bits*
nem .4 condition of the Comm. toi10t.1it.11414
Promitiroo receired oa Bartne and inland

tonic.
Firs plass 41
Interest en 8,114 47

! • Total ......

, 04-Pold Ere ...4-.cuCo
Ea

Expensee. BaLuicaairalara45,4Ea 00 •

-Steinintran
rs

ce, attn. Prannuoasand
Ancnoi 21,414'58 - -

-5177.22 E 41
Balance nemoirdag with Compiza-.....-1113.057 fa

TheMagni or the Coal,lararo u gymywc:--.
nal CUTandCounty 80nd5....—..$ 15r 444 1S
'Rsfirm:Moodie-. . 11.coo 000:ftlrielvim, mortgageR;;11 -"ra.a.143,000 co
Etats, Oolleteroll% on =403 00
Girard awl Coneolldstion Du*

Derceited with Doren, abermen Al

Defezred Payment on BIN* not yet

Notefor Null. Pramluau
Doefrom Agents, secured by- Donis 36.378 ii
Peen:dun.on PollobstreNuttly Lest"
—ed. and debta doe the CO--
..Bal

'46,470 33
10,46 74

The 13,...r,1 Dlre—J.ors have tillsdal illadarikt a
Dividendof lbPer Cont.,

P•7c4le on demand, on the boulteseeof tleeCthtnhon7
thelet !nat. .

THO3I.&S B. FLORENCE, Pregdent,
Edward/I:. lielmbold. Secretary. •

T110.4..1.110NTER, /Vt. rittsburgb.
no:1;6=141 90 'Water Weet

Exchange ..tneuranCe• Co„
No. 11 Merchants' Exchange, . •.-

P ILADELP II IA:
Capltol 200,000-
Infand and Fire Insurance on favorable

tame to 'veered- A. A. lIARDT. Agora,
oete3co corner ofFirst and Ferry eta, Pittsbralb. PA.
Reliance mutual lnsnranea Company

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No. To 1f411!7 .7 STrat.L.T.

Capital.•llT.674—istets. $232.0i12. Sonov.4btocitcl.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Braidings, Mer-

chandise. l'arnlturs, in' tunaor country.
Tbe mutantprinnp:e. combined withthemoult, at •

Rock Ctoltet,eoMI.. the Wand toante In the matt
of theComm,r letthontliabilitytar loasee.

TheNorlpt Certittatteeofthl• I.Penl.l.er trait.. en
eeerrttlbla stepL atillnr tfttriacr teleftli2l' -the Monet

It M. limmmssa, Earsatszy.
UllUSOTI).41!:

Clem Vogler. Levis 12..4.ch.bsuss.Wm. ILThompson. 1 Game N. Baku.
T. C.ltoekbUL &MI. W. Tlzmle.s.
U. W.Carpenter. i Z. Lothsop,
Hobert Steen. I ILL.x.r....0.
U.S. Woed, ltotserf Wand.Marshall him 1 Bdvard o.J.es
James L. Taylf..c, Wm. Alumm,
Jacob 17Thosdhia. • 1

J. G
Meltdbed esit7.

U. M. Blmud. sL M. Semple, Pit;ts's.W. 4XINSIN. ACM
earner Thlsd and Wood streets

Western Insurance auy
OF PI TTSBURGIi,

On being, K. 500n031.1110 . 1Will Insnro against. all kinds of Fire and
'Sistine Risks.

iwwweem
Jas. lielmle7 .A leMeixaa.. Thas. firott.7. A.N hmek. deo. Derskey

AodrewAeldar C. W. Mcketerm. hathl 133.1=11.•cthrum. a. W. !sets.. •. Llyytheatt,
Wm. LL emlth.

..

Zr A tame Iratltutlon ma:Aged .hr MteetOeS Wenmown IA Ml 3 ommumity. and whowlll U13333117_ .44.m31end promptlypay 110 Werthat Ma Ornm, N.. la W3/At&rash Wpm.= A Ca's WaretcoaeJ Up stAht,ivsburet. \-
i..ux

Franklin Fire Imiranee Co., of Philadriii -7
PMOTORS- 1 Charles W. Bander, Cleo:,

W. Bkharda, Thom nut, Mordecai D 4 -140.94,Toblaaarner. Adalprm Bori, Samod,Clcsat.Darld e. thrrn.Jacob ILEolith,Mord" Patterson.
MIAR. V 9 N. BANCK ka. PraddmitMaul3. Itiamps. Beasts-IT. _•• •Thin Clompany continuesto Duke lMirarma. ParmaarratorBmlted; on star descriptionof Property in tornsad

cothnthwteratr itow CO artonttapt=7..„ba„itla4ad Pramitutut swelladcod ample protectl/4m to to.seemed. • •

The meteoftoe Company. oa Jannarilt. as
aaJab..tubed agreeably'm the Act of Ansonbly. sr• toWna-vls—

•
Cash. dc. .............. 641 a

Wore their Inottnorellaa,Mll6oaarilMora%thvaiavfVilfo•ww b7Vlre,'th"thrrobv alff:2imidinso. of Ma ar d•
vantage. of In...an"ma wellle abilityand dcky&
Con to=rotwith letc4l Gra atimilaapit.kw. A

anl9 Mks B. Z. corner of Wool andrits..
PITTfeBURaIILife, Fire & MarineInsurante CompinylOfftee, Cornai Market and Water Streets; -

• rrrraturen., PL.
&087: GALttd.r. Prufterat. Tam Qr•-•.E. nary,
ThisCompany makesevery Inaternuee sp%,

ovu.tetee to cr connictod wltt.LI /11 SIBILB. • -
Alpootrart 11E11 and Cargo 1/liikk.on tIIB Mac mut

ktininWhircrsandtributaries, and Marine Bilks'
And against Loss or Dorn by Me,

haul ustep st-thertati Neils of the 8.4 enddrule.Nail:lllmousel Tresteon.
Polities le:maat tles lovestrates ciesurisyast with'raISVSpell Darden:

-- . • -
aorontoevwy, 1 Jmeoh 8.1....h.. ..

Samuel MeClark...a, John lonllorton.Joseph P. Gaits= M. D. Manifold B. Brown.John font., Dodd M. Chat:Sara
James Mandudl. WUft Carr.Arvid Rlthey, Robot IL Radler , 7 •., .
Janes W. Hall=er.. John MX/ILL
Vas= Arbuthnot. • rap invirlym 1..'
a1...d0r Bradley.

HOWARD FIRE lit MARINE
- INSURANCE CO.,

OE PHILADELPHIA, PENNS.
Franklin Buildings, No.9.l.VratarSt.

Authorized ,Craptral,saoo,_ooo.AMOUNT Or CAPITAL AUBSGMBAD, #OO.OOO.IN'T'ZSTED dB POLLOIi&
Pint 13ondrend Mort nzes on Property Inthe city of
Rtoclup north =LIOP
Or& 61,00.AIIOIIIIteso o 04bye MAI
Ammanor stork 0910 Lind

$
THUS COMPANY EPTEOrd 20/LANCJI 05620,000

Uolldinra lierehaudias, Furniture.Luxoner, ho.. on Yu,
Bela Cargo and Fruight,to Li Porta, and by FattroadaLake; and Man .tthe lowest Ilateaand uponthe=at

Vt... gurrantealtur lltomnt Palauenton Quo sal.•just:tentofLorna,

53.000
Thearlateet amount tobe Oa any ona Mak, la

.

planation&
P. M. Pare O. EPLIMtaI, AvivicAzz, flan atB.;ORM.* Co, wit. 11. Woona_ Oro. comma, arm of Emma'a Ilto„.T.EV.lllTnolltBo.% Fri.Penna.R. 11.„0.6.&*a,Ann ofSowera Barnm, Jame W. elimkna.aye. ofJ3unisti,Satan a ihreariam utm en TIMPT,ChlintRtigaziaPa.It. R~ Nana" It.Pons, CottnullerintLIM WY. taus,arm of Lo.oh aCo .11.T,Exam; R. IL Elottraig,Agentof Penna. ILR.. foe_ K. Umtata,firro,ofWithamit

Petornon. Aare,. P. Era; W. RatOtat, firm or, ItalraelCm F. ..0001)N, Arm or Vendmen. Norton a Co..Jam H. Lairavre, or lawarda a Capon. Jas. N.Prrir.3,n. N. 11732.1DC2113, lire RorronghaClark._ W..114.W00D5. Peer.PERO VAL T. P37 1.9, Prey*{, .
C. E. SPANGLER, The Preet. • •
iFirAKinney at the Ilatof Directors of the `TowardIrtearanoeoa,"matof arbors astride!), knornLea among

the Cutbualnees m en of.Pld!aoelohla. willyrobably amt.
TIT Moyle Want.Of liclarity Om pnbW...

A Mumofpatronage hsreeoeettn=ted.TI/01.
Comer of Waterand Blarkst. eta.. 24 floor. Prtieburat, Pa.met5:170113
PERNSTLVANI.A. LITSUBANCE CO.

O IPITTSBIIAOH,
,No. 63 Fourth •Sit'vots..

Authorised CtiOat 000,000.
MITIKZ BLILDINGS Afi-D OTIMR PROPYRT7

*Estrintwo or Damage hiVIM •
And um. Palls of the Eft aid.lelard ItaTtrarjaa iad ,

...114=CTOIXW.7.Johnston, 444 y Patterson, Jaren Paintrr,W. Atelintook, Jas. ,i'.Tanner Ht..% litoltb.D. R. Park. E.Citier Sproul. Wads Hmpton,A.J. Jones, .411.., nes. Cabin Wang..
A. A. Diter. D..Havan, H. LOng,
---Preatdont. Hon. WH.1.1.011216T0N.

pradeot, HOOT PATINDBON.gl /4 .,,rotarp Trnomort. A. A. UlllBlll' : 0012

Citizen's Inm:trance-Comp,' ofPittsburgh
DAGAIIIT Prot:kat

AMUEL, L.l MIXLL,arer
or.iur. 04 174M, BSrwarav ItelitlrrrANDWOOD 87.12.1127.8

INBUREd DULL AND CARGO MAAS ON TUNOHIO ANDMIZHIEFILPPT. MEM, ANDTRIBLITAiIhA.air Amens against Lou or Lkososoa DNAArs: ALSOgtoecinat Lie peraa of NA BE4and INLANPIGUrian,sod TVI/N.)l olt TATIDIL
Inntotoaa: •

V OLIN-11=k OtiallorCamas/ S.D.KW.Robert Dom A.Jr. •Wal. Me_ shims,S. Ilaroonet. John B. Dilworth.lasso PA Ponnocli, Impels Dam.Welter Bryant, - .3. DeboOttutsksr,..

FHIT

Ala GOOPM j 61. MUMJab • .1•11
A n"P-11..T-0H1.43. •Fire and Life Insurance Many,.No. 149 CHESTNUT,ST

Ol.POSerd THAT:Una), HO=Will Make 'aD kinds of keens:ma either
hrPexts orLimited. an airs(I.l.l.lpita.cfProyuty orbinehandlp,atressostablo entweer Pmaum.

• HOD= P. KLNO, Preratot.
If. W. Ilaunrn,yleaFreakiest.

Lunsvroat.:
Chu.P.ngllsh.es.

Gee. ii:Uovra.li. D. I Pau/. •P. ILeavarT. •

B. .I .̀=4;e, Y WILT.
Pr.i.c.umem. ilaarrya7l .0. 00m tr. .1.Third andWan/mods

The Great Western,
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE CO:Olr PIIIL4DELPSIA,

No. 107 Walnut Street,
CLUVITSZ PILZPL7I74I.. •

CAPITAL ..........-......-
...... bOO 000

FIRE INSiTRANM--PerpotuatOr Limit=
ed. made in townor counta, cm err.ny 'diszriatjaa,

nraur,4o-08. ciLl/ooda -by ...aaa4 Labeand Landtbkrriage toallm,rta pf the Union.MAELNEMBb CloaNtShes.Cars%an; ',Mattimbruing Bit. TrannsortaUon.U. IILATILEA F. rtatidaat.4 TIM K. 14:malCX;&.•tarn
DTl"CrankCallan C. lATIIIOI..437 Walnutpima.

1100. firm' D.- Mcaug. Llwalnat earmd.Autz. *mum!, Merebsettai North 'mut-ft.Joan U.Rona, OtraofWriolit. Boater *Oa.IL. 'rum.rasa ofTmorJoni ocummr, firm etJamm. While I11.1)¢royA. 4. MUM% ll= ofMahon Ohm= lONJAB. B.Exam ltrm@rim Ithmabtltoo. L. uazzaffelmor3.77tydadEms, Una Num. LO Wan, -
Tam, W. Baum GoMoml9-•..Uzzir C. Wifraclr. Ur, J.—

The_appointment of Judge Bleak to the poet
of U. B 'Attorney General beeves another place
vacant on our Bapreme bench. The bogus De-
mocracy held their convention as VIII be remem-
bered last week and nominated for the only
place which they wore then aware would be
vacant, Judge Ellis Lewis of Philadelphia. An.
other candidate of coarse is now needed in ad•
dition tohim, and the Republican convention will
have two gentlemen to nominate for this posi-
tion in their convention which will be holden at
llarrishurg on the 26th of the present month.
We have avoided mentioning any now, of per-
none as candidate, for the different offices which
are to be filled in due time, beoanee wo have
thought the people would arrive at their own
conclusions withoutour aid, and it Is with no
design to forestall any opinions they may hare
formed or to close our columns to the friends of
any other of ant distinguished citizens, that we
mention the name oflimy W. WlLLtems, of this
cityas one which would go with great weight ho•
fore the Republioans of Pennsylvania as one of
the candidates for Judge of the Supreme Court.
De Whether too yonvg nor too old, bat at 40 is
just in the prime of manhood. lie has boon a
successful lawyer, and as Associate Judge of the
District Court, to which place he was elected
when the lamented Walter Forward was chosen
President Judge of the game, he has over oom
mended all the res pect due to that position.

We have known Judge Mutants long and
tiulately, and weknow we utter general oon•
vietiou of all who have been witness to his Judi-
cial career, when we say that ho would carry to
tho neoprene Beech, if elected, a character for
dignity learuleg, ability au I integrity setend
to that of no man on that bench. The West is
entitled to one man of the two that will too nom-
inated, anti while she hag many noon, any of
whets she world delight to honor and who would
do credit to hor namocshe has none mote de•
serving of her approvlog volts Oyu the sub-
ject of this notice.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Farmers, Read Carefully.
Putsurros..lthettoOa— Ohlo,:hort.C. MO.

Genitemeen—tiedoolth I cent you a nerthleato or two
from some of mystometA I could senA 7 41 morn
teltlng of the benefit, derived Mom I he nee of your If or.
bare. 1131 and .11Ittere, but 01 wait anotbm• oPeortunl
ty. I unit to my fyeelly and had It eery cse nl. In
rut It le etetraltific populartrhfte or [eyed.

A. M. OUDOKN.

I hare been affected lot sometime with hendmit•. I es
of appetite general &hi Ity V i weakness all area. ihin
own words] so much so that I could not us] °Ter a
Aside or farm without sitting down to tent nee i r sit
times bef re I got tack to the bonito. [ldles .Oeinot he
your agent, Mr.Oudger. to tryur Botrhave'n Holism!
Blttarr, purchased bottle. and before I had lanai halDi
It I fait a great deal better. and against I had need the
one bottle1 thought It bad done ID* OOP hundred dol.are
worth Ofgood. I got anotherbolt]. and hays not used
more than half of It and can rat all I can id hold of iiful
,aa do ..oaj Jao's wort. My wife ban also been afflict*d
wit headache. the used at the nuns two bottlea and
ohohas row good appetite and In mach 101t...val lo
broth, 15/1Y.1311L, WOOD/111/F.
fir:loll at II _per bottle, or pie bottles for O. by the

proprietors. EIVAIAMI.2I PAGE. lit., 01./.. Iduoniactur-
Inc Phantunceuttnts and (Memiste. Pittsburgh, Ps.. end
Druggieto treuerallr.

TO INVALIDS.

Dr, CALVIN M. FITCH

WILL BI AT

NITTSRURtaI

Monday, March 16th,

nal tte.CP
SEE CARD

OPENING OF SPRING GOODS
SAMUEL GRAY.

Merchant Tailor,
No. 52 ST. CLAIR STREET,

Is new opening a fine assortment of fashion-
ableSpringGoode, nOnalfitlngof Clothe, Pane) Chaobatons
awl Veranda, feignedetpreeeir far thenowt. trade, to
whim he would ranee-fella Inelteth e attention of his
onetaniersand the runtieneconalw. nse.,t,cr

Theflood Samaritan—Whodoes not re-
member the erectingparable of the gya.l asmaritau. the
haunt cuo the Inman'sof him - that fell ttuacog thieverr,
It Is in this lightthat thy litany patient, rf Mr. Henna.
dyluokutuon Wu, sines the Medical Diser,ery has teen

suialenaful In coring Ithantaallyto. Tte licaloaretts
Erysipelas. Bryant, toll Rheum. analroomy glint, dieres-
es. The healing propyrtiourf this median are aunt,
that earnare effertabl of diseases that the proprietor nog.,
thought oforating It far These are Tay far medicines
that do ali their inventory nay thsy till, but than an
lotting dam aff —anal enter—nuopo 101 to patlmpibdt faith
in 14

Ectd br Ds. GEO. IL Ii.LYPER., ItoRoof ate..t irttcto
nmot JA..TIE.q P. ILEIIINV. AD.atu.i•

What II lodine Water? - A great deal of
exche ,mant prevallaJo regard to dila new medial 4U1.0,•

err. 4.1 leahear people say, Irby, lodine I.Lot CA*,
mrtainty pot. iodine was disroicret .1. log ca forty
Ere years nso. by • pods mutest-tarsi. of Full named
Courtots. It Is not • miners! substance. It or found In
sponge. eyelet, seaweed. in sellout mineral liming',
and massy perm. attribute the rn.dbiltral propertles of
'Cal Liver 011 to lodine.which It contains In messli nom"
titles. The trouble hit/onto with it Ins leen that It
wrote not tilsselve in pure water. without 6.1.1b111112g
with stmethintelm. ert.lob larursd Ite medical peolrrttee
The lodine Water thole Is • solut'cu, of lodine In tn. w•
ter, end nothingeis. Itwas distmsred by Dr. Animus
of New York, and is used In the sans diseases as lodine
would be nerd for. It Is a screst afterathe or purtierof
tiebrood-4,0r00m! bad humor. makes Rheumatism Ist
go its boll Eit the Joints, and Crlves It etaof the Marrow
of tbs bents. It braces up tte weak herr., and mum
Neuralgia. Itot one the lirtr end smiles eV them:mere

abundant the Itcares dropsy snit &Imams of Its bled
demand kidneys. Itdoes not pretend to cam every Dr
su.s., bat eniy thews where an alterative tarilicine would
cure. Dr. aziestr, 140 Wool pates, will tali yea sty
about 11. Prim 41 perbottle. earl tiAwT

Britlih mad Continental Ezetango.
S!/1111 BILL.I DE.III7V 181

OURCAH, S!IRQ9IAH h Co.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON
Ei=novo Drafte ore available at all the prin-

epal Town. at Nrufl•n.t
Oontlaant

H. A. Grunobaum ffi Baffin.
TRANI:PORT .4 P11.19.

Vibleb aorta se a Bemlttso.. to all carte of tiorolo:iy
tlw Merlon:lsoul llollaaa.

Careens Intendingto travel scrawlcur promr•thretab
to letter ofOreilt.. andel, Sleety et. be oblaloseL
nosded, la an, part ofCr tors.

Oolleetlone Of 011ie. !ht., .1 other rovarlthm 10 KO-
mfr., Irtlllosehroornmot ItooLlen.

NVT.L 11. W.ILLLADIO0 00,
%Yoe& Immo. ThirdsLoort.

ffighly important to Invalids I
Cod 1.1v.r

PRIIPAIUMAT 1.4 PAIIILA A Co.
Ilas, as one of its distinguished marks of

superiority ores other brands or oils. satire absence sr
ibet peculiarnaosecrus sad dlusitrecal,ln flavor.and Who.
sirs aloe lossynrabie from 0(1 crudely and isayeafssUy
Drsturael.

itmay be talt;n ',abort dbrrelleb by the most delicate
Patent, and retained withouteffort on tbe magi son*
Lire ststaitob.

euterrlorlty Intble.el °the:lmportant obsraetarisetire of go:wheelie., haagnersuteral far It therommande•thanof the mast eminent ofthe Medical Vacuity through
out theMato..

It In the molt aDotual remedy for comonlytlon, bro.
bltls,rtommstlnn,scrofolo,4 , and par bo had bd.*b, of the drogglista In thinNir or of theponaroolumo.

JOIIN !MK Glt
.27. No, 100. :10.1.1,b1lodeli.b7a
Important Notice to those MlLtoted

scrm cintortxo MESABI-1;1. by Dr. A. 8. New
York City. Fielding It empoesible to attend personally to
ail my patientet sod below unwilling. to tenet sock roe
Inoosiole dotlee toassistants or eta: Pots. and for the
pone.. ofsuppressing the Oslo of wortbleti and Injurlooe
quack medicines, se well so the Impositkna advertised
trader Petitions name, offerlog to send retiree gristle; or
onroonit of NP.r stamp. or one dollar. &o -.toobviate
theabove, and toecootriModate patients lo all parts of the
country, I ..pd medicine", with sun direct:oz., to eine
any disssee, for It, unite, treatment ii moolrod for a
lenge,period than one month, when the fee is the same
for sash month, The foe for all eureka] operations. in•
cludingpst tar the radical mire of heroic will depend
uponthi pecolisalty of theeste. Patienta 'IPgive atoll
statement ofalltheireriontoms, at the remedies are Ire.
pared withea newel al reference (Drools case. Allmoney
letters should be resletered. The first part of My Mos.
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